Introduction
Chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) often occurs during or after middle age and is the most common type of leukemia in Western countries, accounting for approximately 30% of all leukemias in the USA. 1 CLL is more common in men, with a male to female ratio of approximately 1.7:1. 2 The majority of epidemiology studies in CLL have been conducted in Western Europe and the USA, but aspects such as standard of care (SoC) and direct medical costs (DMCs) are often left unexplored. The majority of conventional first-line therapies are non-curative and are only used to treat symptomatic or progressive CLL. 3, 4 Modern treatment options such as monoclonal antibodies have made it possible to advance CLL treatment, and the SoC is frequently changing. However, there is little knowledge submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Vasylyev et al of the SoC, treatment standards, and burden of hematologic malignancies in post-Soviet countries. 5 Such studies would be helpful in these regions for health authorities to further improve the management of hematologic diseases, including CLL.
This LEUKOSPECT study (GlaxoSmithKline protocol no. 117047) was the first epidemiologic study of CLL in these post-Soviet countries. The first part of the study was aimed at assessing the prevalence (in 2013) and cumulative 5-year (2009-2013) incidence of CLL; these data were published in a separate manuscript 6 and will not be discussed further here. This paper focusses on the investigation of SoC, health care resource utilization, and DMCs in 2013 in the adult populations of cities across three post-Soviet countries -the Russian Federation (Russia), Ukraine, and Kazakhstan.
Material and methods
Study design
LEUKOSPECT was a retrospective, multinational, multicenter study using data from patient medical charts. Eight centers (four in Russia [Moscow, Yekaterinburg, Saint Petersburg, Khabarovsk], three in Ukraine [Lugansk, Lviv, Uzhhorod], and one in Kazakhstan [Almaty] ) participated in the SoC part of the study. The Lugansk site was closed prematurely due to the political situation in the region; however, the majority of data at this site were captured, and therefore this site was included in the final analysis.
Data were captured from the medical records of all adult patients with an established CLL diagnosis before December 31, 2013, and who made at least one visit to the center (specialized hematologic and/or oncologic center) between January 1 and December 31, 2013. Investigators (qualified hematologists and oncologists) assessed data for this period through medical documentation both from the center and from other clinics or hospitals (eg, copies of discharge summaries).
Health care resource use was expressed as rates of services (ie, per year) and the mean number of services used in 2013. Services included clinic visits (hospitalizations, emergency room [ER] visits, outpatient visits), drugs for CLL treatment (not including comorbidities), visits to specialists, imaging, and laboratory tests. The study was reviewed and approved by independent ethics committees in Russia and Kazakhstan, and by local ethics committees of all participating sites in Ukraine, according to the specific local legal requirements. 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics software version 21.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) and R software version 3.1.2 (R Core Team, Vienna, Austria). Descriptive analyses (proportion, mean, SD) and statistical analyses of cost evaluations were performed for each country.
Cost evaluation
Routine sources for cost estimation were used. In each country, the investigators were asked to provide the cost of interventions, medications, etc, according to compulsory health insurance tariffs established in their region in 2013. In the countries investigated in this study, oncologic medical care (including management of hematologic malignancies) is provided by federal state-owned specialized medical institutions. Specialized medical care is provided by oncologists and radiotherapists in oncologic dispensaries, or health care organizations which have the necessary materials and resources, including certified specialists, inpatient, and day hospitals. Therefore, the cost estimation in this study is from a state budget perspective. Patients' contributions to medical costs were not included in the cost evaluation.
The investigators provided data in the local currency, and at statistical analysis costs were converted to euros based on the currency rate as of November 29, 2013 (1 Russian ruble = €44.99; 1 Kazakhstan tenge = €209.71; 1 Ukrainian hryvnia = €1.09). DMCs were calculated for each patient on a yearly basis. The following direct cost components during 2013 were added to the DMC evaluation: laboratory tests, bone marrow biopsies, cytogenetic and visualization tests, outpatient visits, hospitalizations, ER visits, and visits to specialists. Costs of medication (for CLL treatment only, not comorbidities) were not available for all patients in each country; therefore, the cost of CLL treatment was evaluated in a subset of patients with available data. 
Results
Study population and baseline characteristics in each country
Proportion of patients by treatment regimen
CLL treatment regimens were evaluated in 303 patients with valid data and included first-line therapy and other 
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Vasylyev et al ( second-line and subsequent regimens) CLL therapy ( Table 2 ). A total of 135 patients (46 in Kazakhstan, 40 in Russia, and 49 in Ukraine) were prescribed CLL therapy at their first visit in 2013. Among them, 121 patients (44 in Kazakhstan, 41 in Russia, 36 in Ukraine) received a firstline treatment regimen; other lines of CLL therapy were prescribed to 37 patients (15, 2, and 20, respectively). In Kazakhstan and Ukraine, the most frequently prescribed first-line treatment regimens were chlorambucil monotherapy (34.1% of patients in Kazakhstan and 44.4% in Ukraine) and fludarabine + cyclophosphamide (34.1% and 22.2% of patients, respectively). In Russia, however, a fludarabine + cyclophosphamide + rituximab regimen was prescribed most frequently (48.8% of patients; 34.1% of patients received bendamustine + rituximab). In later lines of CLL therapy, the most frequent regimens in Kazakhstan were cyclophosphamide + doxorubicin + vincristine + prednisone and cyclophosphamide + vincristine + prednisone (COP), while in Ukraine, rituximab + COP (R-COP) was the most frequent regimen. In Russia, of the two patients who received later lines of therapy, one received rituximab + bendamustine and the other received R-COP. Other treatment regimens were prescribed less frequently (Table 2) .
Health care resource utilization in 2013 Laboratory tests and procedures in 2013
Almost all patients had hematology tests during 2013; the greatest number of hematology tests received per patient was 26 in Kazakhstan, 23 in Russia, and 22 in Ukraine. The most frequently investigated parameters of blood chemistry were total protein (48%-72% of patients), aspartate aminotransferase (48%-68%), alanine aminotransferase (47%-76%), total bilirubin (47%-81%), creatinine (48%-73%), and glucose (46%-67%). The greatest number of blood chemistry tests per patient was 26 in Kazakhstan, 23 in Russia, and 22 in Ukraine.
Among immunology tests, immunoglobulins were investigated in 28.3% of patients in Russia, 6.7% of patients in Ukraine, and none of the patients in Kazakhstan; beta-2 microglobulin was tested in 15.1%, 7.9%, and 0% of patients, 
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Medical costs of CLL in Ukraine, Russia, and Kazakhstan respectively; and the Coombs test was performed in 30.2% of patients in Russia, 10.5% of patients in Kazakhstan, and no patients in Ukraine. Blood immunophenotyping and cytogenetic tests were generally performed less frequently. Blood immunophenotyping was performed in approximately 20%-30% of patients in Kazakhstan and Ukraine, and in more than 60% of patients in Russia. The greatest number of blood immunophenotyping tests per patient was two in Kazakhstan, six in Russia, and two in Ukraine.
The rate of bone marrow aspiration in 2013 reached 60%-61% (Kazakhstan and Russia), whereas bone marrow biopsies were performed quite rarely. The greatest number of bone marrow aspirations per patient was three in Kazakhstan, five in Russia, and three in Ukraine.
Among visual investigations, about 60% of patients underwent an abdominal ultrasound in 2013 and 25%-33% of patients had an X-ray, whereas computed tomography was conducted less frequently. The greatest number of visual investigations per patient was three in Kazakhstan, four in Russia, and five in Ukraine. Table 3 shows the frequency of laboratory, bone marrow, and visual investigations in the study countries in 2013. 
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Visits to clinics and specialists, ER visits, and hospitalizations related to CLL in 2013
The rate of outpatient clinic visits during 2013 varied from 31.5% in Ukraine to 88.7% in Kazakhstan (Table 4) . The mean ± SD number of such visits per patient in 2013 was 2.5 ± 2.9 (maximum 16) in Kazakhstan, 4.3 ± 8.2 (maximum 62) in Russia, and 2.1 ± 6.4 (maximum 53) in Ukraine.
The proportion of patients with at least one CLL-related hospitalization was 47.1% in Ukraine, 20.2% in Kazakhstan, and 32.7% in Russia. The mean ± SD number of hospitalizations per patient in 2013 was 0.4 ± 1.1 (maximum 8) in Kazakhstan, 0.9 ± 1.7 (maximum 8) in Russia, and 1.1 ± 1.6 (maximum 7) in Ukraine. The mean ± SD duration of hospitalization was 5.4 ± 14.1 days in Kazakhstan, 11.2 ± 22.9 days in Russia, and 13.5 ± 18.4 days in Ukraine. ER visits were not widespread: there were two patients with ER visits in 2013, both from Russia. One patient had one visit with a duration of 3 days, while the other patient had two ER visits with a total duration of 8 days.
The rate of visits to specialists did not exceed 15%. The greatest number of visits to specialists per patient in 2013 was four in Kazakhstan, seven in Russia, and eleven in Ukraine. Table 4 shows the frequency of visits, including visits to various specialists.
Total DMCs for adult CLL patients in 2013
The highest mean total DMCs of CLL management (without therapy) in 2013 was recorded in Ukraine (€13,260.70 [median €1,706.60]) and the lowest in Kazakhstan (€215.40 [median €26.70]). In Russia, the mean DMC was €1,342.20 (median €463.90). Data on the cost evaluation of different categories of CLL management (hospitalizations and ER visits, laboratory and visual investigations, outpatient visits, visits to specialists) are presented in Table 5 .
Hospitalizations made up the largest proportion of the total cost of CLL management in 2013: the proportion of hospitalization costs in relation to the total cost (mean value) per patient was 18.1% in Kazakhstan, 23.1% in Russia, and 40.4% in Ukraine. The proportions of all categories in relation to the total cost per patient are detailed in Figure 1 .
Data on CLL medical treatment (drugs and dosage regimens) were available for 115 patients (32 in Kazakhstan, 50 in Russia, and 33 in Ukraine). The mean cost of CLL medical treatment in 2013 was €13,580.60 (median €6,683.00) in Russia, €399.40 (median €48.79) in Kazakhstan, and €7,453.00 (median €1,092.30) in Ukraine.
Discussion and conclusion
Study findings and fit with current knowledge
As expected, CLL patients were elderly (about half of the patients were older than 65 years), and ethnic demographics differed between the study countries (all patients in Russia and Ukraine were Caucasian, while in Kazakhstan the proportion of Asians was 24.2%). On average, patients in Kazakhstan had been followed up for longer (5.9 years) than those in Russia (1.9 years) or Ukraine (2.7 years); however, the length of follow-up is unlikely to influence the DMC for a single year as has been explored in this study. The CLL treatment standards in 2013 varied across the study countries: thus, monoclonal antibodies (rituximab) as a component of first-line CLL therapy were administered predominantly in Russia; in Ukraine, rituximab was used mostly in secondline and later treatment regimens, and in Kazakhstan it was rarely used.
The health care resource utilization results of our study show wide usage of various routine clinical and diagnostic methods (eg, hematology, blood chemistry tests, ultrasound, and X-ray) and less frequent utilization of more specific and expensive methods such as computed tomography scanning, blood immunophenotyping, cytogenetic tests, and biopsy. It is known that the use of expensive methods depends not only on their necessity (as they are quite specific) but also on their availability. The availability of expensive investigations depends on state financial programs, eg, "high-tech medical care". 
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The mean total direct cost of CLL management (without therapy) in 2013 in Kazakhstan was only €215.40, while in Russia it was €1,342.20, and in Ukraine it was €13,260.70. In comparison, in Germany, Blankart et al 7 The cost attributable to CLL for each prevalent case amounted to €4,946.00 from the payer's perspective and €7,910.00 from a societal perspective (eg, including productivity losses). Inpatient hospital stays and pharmaceuticals were the main cost drivers. 7 Another study conducted in Russia showed that the main component of direct costs was medication charges. 8 However, it should be noted that our study did not include in its cost calculation categories such as nursing care at home or rehabilitation, which could change the overall costs.
evaluated the
The main cost drivers identified for CLL are chemotherapy, bone marrow transplantation, and inpatient stays. 7, 9 The results of the LEUKOSPECT study support these facts: the proportion of hospitalization costs in relation to the DMCs was 18%-40%. A local CLL treatment cost study conducted in Ukraine by Mandrik et al 5 found that only hospital choice had a significant impact on the cost of drug treatment, and the authors gave risk-patient selection or differences in treatment practice between hospitals as possible explanations: the average annual cost (2010) of a patient's drug treatment was €2,047.00 and the average cost of a hospital stay was €542.00 per person, resulting in total expenditures of €2,589.00. The authors concluded that because many patients pay out of pocket for in-hospital 12 In the LEUKOSPECT study, the mean cost of CLL medical treatment in 2013 was €399.40 in Kazakhstan, €13,580.60 in Russia, and €7,453.00 in Ukraine. We suggest that the higher cost of CLL treatment in Russia is related to a greater use of biologic drugs, taking into account the studies described previously. The higher economic burden of DMC and CLL treatment in Ukraine compared with Kazakhstan is likely to be primarily driven by the higher number of hospitalizations (40.4% of the total cost) and visits to specialists, as the study population had higher prevalence of comorbidities (Table 1 ). This might explain in part the higher proportion of patients with progressive disease in Ukraine compared with Kazakhstan. Another factor influencing the differing response to treatment in the Ukraine could be compliance to the treatment regimen. Since the majority of patients were required to cover the costs of the medication in Ukraine (no reimbursement or co-payment schemes available), there may have been inconsistency with regard to initiation and continuation of treatment for CLL leading to a lower rate of complete response (CR) + complete response with incomplete blood count recovery (iCR) in Ukraine than in countries with reimbursed access to treatment (Kazakhstan, Russia).
Study limitations
As with other studies, the LEUKOSPECT study has some limitations. First, some data were missing due to the retrospective design of the study. Even though the investigators used medical documentation from both the study centers and other clinics and hospitals (eg, copies of discharge summaries), it cannot be guaranteed that the collected data are complete.
The study aimed to collect data of the majority of CLL patients in the selected cities, but this cannot be guaranteed. The inclusion criteria meant that the study center had to be the "patient's primary place for CLL care". In some cities (Lugansk, Lviv, and Uzhgorod in Ukraine; Yekaterinburg and Khabarovsk in Russia), the study centers were unique institutions specializing in CLL, and in other cities the study centers were non-specialized, but still leading CLL centers. These facts allow us to presume that the study population included the majority of CLL patients in the selected cities.
Because this study was conducted in selected cities, the data should be extrapolated to national populations with caution. Furthermore, health care resources might vary between large and small cities. In Kazakhstan, only one center participated (in Almaty), whereas four centers participated in Russia and three in Ukraine, including centers in large cities with well-developed health care systems.
This study had a retrospective, non-interventional design rather than a randomized or cohort study design; therefore, the apparent differences between the study countries cannot be fully interpreted, as they may be related to real differences or to various data registration and management differences among the hospitals.
Generalizability
Study limitations need to be considered when assessing the relative generalizability of the results. This study considers only the direct costs and these were evaluated from a state budget perspective. Indirect costs from a societal perspective, eg, productivity losses, were not taken into account. As cost estimation in this study is from a state budget perspective, patients' out-of-pocket contributions to medical costs (although considered a DMC) were not included in the cost evaluation of this study.
Furthermore, the cost evaluation did not include CLL treatment, which is known to be a major part of DMCs for 
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Medical costs of CLL in Ukraine, Russia, and Kazakhstan CLL patients. However, the study did assess other main categories of CLL management, including hospitalizations, specialist visits, tests, and procedures.
Conclusion
CLL treatment standards varied across the selected countries, with higher usage of biologic therapy noted in Russia. The mean cost of CLL management was lower than has previously been reported in Western countries, and hospitalizations formed the major component of CLL costs in all three countries. Future research is needed to assess DMCs including CLL treatment, which is an essential factor contributing to DMCs in CLL.
